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PRAYER FOR THE DAY  
O God, you know that we carry many voices within, and how hard it is to silence 
them! You know how fragmented our lives are; how powerful the many calls.  We 
are gathered together from our many places to worship, to praise, to pray, to 
acknowledge you as God and to build community in this time of distance.  Still all 
other voices, dethrone all other gods, and prepare us to worship you with our whole 
being.  Unite us in mission and faith. Amen. 
 
 
PRELUDE 

Largo from Violin Sonata No. 3, BWV 1005                                                 - J.S. Bach 
 

THE PRESENTATION OF SCRIPTURE                      
 

 

 

 

 



INVOCATION  
O Powerful Hand, grant us your might. 
O Guiding Hand, grant us your light.  
O Healing Hand, grant us your balm. 
O Saving Hand, grant us your calm. 
O Loving Hand, grant us your peace. 
O Redeeming Hand, grant us your release.  Amen. 

(David Adam) 
 

HYMN NO. 307 
 God of Grace and God of Glory                              - Cwm Rhondda 

 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION (based on Romans 12) 
God of wisdom and joy, we confess that our eyes have grown dim and our ears are stopped 
up.  We have allowed ourselves to be conformed to the ways of our culture.  We are exposed 
to evil and injustice, so often, that we have become desensitized to its presence and its toll 
on us, our families and our country.  Wash our hearts we pray.  Restore us to a sense of 
innocence, that we might again be shocked.  Empower us then, we pray, to respond with 
stronger discipleship.  May we now enter the silence, in truth. 
 
ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS 
 
RESPONSE     
 All the People Said Amen                                        - Matt Maher, Paul Moak & Trevor Morgan 
 
WELCOME, LIVE-STREAM CHECK-IN, AND JOYS AND CONCERNS OF THE CHURCH  
 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE  
 
THE OFFERING 
 
MUSICAL OFFERING 

How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place (from A German Requiem)                  -   Johannes Brahms 
 

 DEDICATION OF OUR TITHES, OFFERINGS, ELECTRONIC AND ONLINE GIVING 
 
RESPONSE  NO. 607                                   

The Doxology                                                                 - Patrick Sise & William B. Abernathy 
 
PRAYER FOR UNDERSTANDING  

HEBREW SCRIPTURE READING   Exodus 1:8-22 

HEBREW SCRIPTURE READING   Exodus 2:1-10 

RESPONSE 
Leader:    The Word of God.      
People:   Thanks be to God. 
 
SERMON                                                        “Notorious Women”                                                - Tim Stern 

 
PREPARATORY INTERLUDE  



 
CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 
 
THE MORNING PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (p. 35, debts & debtors)    
 
THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD AND THE SHARING OF THE CUP  
 
CONGREGATIONAL SINGING 

Jesus Move                         - Michael Weaver & Phil Wickham 
 

THE CHARGE AND BENEDICTION   
 
POSTLUDE 
 Amazing Grace                         - New Britain, arr. V. Labenske  

 
*** 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

FINAL HOURS TO TAKE THE CHURCH ASSESSMENT TOOL (CAT)! We are coming to the end of 
the first step in our long-range planning process. TONIGHT, August 23, 11:59 pm, the Ark and 
Dove Church Assessment Tool (CAT) survey will close. You are probably one of many who have 
already shared their experiences and perspectives. Thank you! If you have not, this is your last 
chance. Although our response rate has been great, if we don’t have your input, we are still missing 
an important piece of the puzzle. PLEASE, share your opinions with us using this highly 
confidential assessment instrument. If you have questions, please contact Chris Fox at 
foxychris3@gmail.com (or email us at LRP@arkanddove.org if you need the link to the survey 
resent). A very special thanks to everyone who has participated in this process from the Long-
Range Planning Team! 
 
PEACEFUL DEMONSTRATION, TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 4PM TO 7PM As the country continues 
to reckon with its history of racism and oppression of Black and brown people and take 
steps toward healing, the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) is planning to host a Week of Action Aug. 
24-30. See here for more details.   
 
In support of this Week of Action, the Ark and Dove Anti-Racism and Social Equity team 
encourages you to join us for our second peaceful demonstration in support of the equality 
of Black and brown lives. We will gather at church on Tuesday, August 25 between 4:00 and 
7:00 with signs of support and waves of love and peace. Please sign up here to attend for an hour 
shift, as we are limited to 50 people at any one time. Bring positive signs, a bottle of water, 
comfortable shoes and enthusiasm. Masks and social distancing required. Questions? Please 
contact Lori Kronser, lkronser16(at)gmail.com. 
 
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY BACK TO SCHOOL PROGRAM The Back to School Program is back this 
year, but with inherently different needs due to COVID-19. The Ark & Dove mission ministry 
encourages (and appreciates!) the same high level of participation we’ve had in the past. This year, 
Back to School participation is in the form of financial donations only, in order to support middle 
and high school students. Back to School will provide gift cards for Office Depot, Target and Wal-
Mart. Because of the extra stresses of COVID-19, the needs this year are greater than before. If you 
would like to participate, you can make a donation to Ark & Dove, electronically, text “school” 
to (410) 983-3481, or by check (please designate “Back to School” on the check memo). For more 
information, please contact Greg Makar (GLMakar@juno.com, 301-483-8255). Please make your 
donations by August 26. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1q4YW30Zd2TYybya4zzzXiSVE6BYWDtv27Hmlls4RUjI/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/bearing-witness-presbyterians-to-host-week-of-action/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Ministering+to+a+world+desperate+for+Compassion%2C+Peace+++Justice&utm_campaign=Compassion+Peace+and+Justice+Monthly+August+2020
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1q4YW30Zd2TYybya4zzzXiSVE6BYWDtv27Hmlls4RUjI/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.arkanddove.org/site/donate.asp?sec_id=180010855


 
JOIN PC(USA) FOR #GIVE828 On Friday, August 28, the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) will be 
joining #Give828, a national day of giving focused specifically on supporting Black-benefiting 
organizations. #Give828 isn’t like other fundraising campaigns. This day takes place during Black 
Philanthropy Month and commemorates multiple important historical landmarks in Black 
Americans’ march toward freedom. Your gifts to #Give828 will go to support leadership 
development for leaders of color by funding the Katie Geneva Cannon Scholarship and the 
Conference for Seminarians of Color. Donating to the campaign is one of the action steps you can 
take as a part of the Presbyterian Week of Action, August 24–30. Go to pcusa.org/weekofaction for 
more information on the Presbyterian Week of Action. 
 
HEALING THROUGH GRIEF Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. Matthew 5:4 
Pastor Tim, Deacon Cathy Debus and Linnie Girdner will be co-facilitating the next Healing 
Through Grief group on Wednesday, September 9, 7 pm, on ZOOM. The Healing Through Grief 
small group is open to anyone attending Ark and Dove (and their family), who have experienced 
the death of a loved one, whether it is recent or a long time ago. While quarantining during COVID-
19, many have found grieving for lost loved ones, even from years ago, a difficult thing to bear. 
Please let us know if you have the slightest inclination to attend on September 9, so that we can 
send you the link to the ZOOM meeting. Questions? Please contact Pastor Tim Stern at 
timsstern@gmail.com or 410-674-6400 or me, Linnie Girdner, at girdnerlinda@gmail.com or 410-
999-7892. 
 
SUNDAY FELLOWSHIP Sunday Fellowship after the live-stream church service continues! Via a 
ZOOM meeting, of course. If you'd like to join in for some light conversation and have a chance to 
see some familiar faces, simply send an email to fellowship@arkanddove.org to request an 
invitation. We will then send you a link to the Zoom meeting. You only need to do this one time, 
and you can use the same link each week. The meetings begin around 11:15 each Sunday. It will 
be great to "see" you! Nicole Howe, nicolehowe123@gmail.com. 

 
SUMMER SUNDAY SCHOOL Summer Sunday School for Elementary aged children will 
continue using the Holy Moly program from 9am to 9:30am on Sunday mornings.  If you are 
interested in teaching or being the second adult on zoom, please contact Julie Devers at 
jbdevers@gmail.com.   

 
FRIENDLY SENIORS TEA Thursdays at 3:00 pm on Zoom. Please contact Pastor Tim 
(tstern@arkanddove.org) to receive an invitation. 

                              

*** 
Welcome!  We hope you enjoyed worshipping with us! Join us again, on livestream, every Sunday at 10:00 am. 

 

Lay Reader:  Catherine Chambers 
 

DONATE ONLINE!  
Or TEXT your donations! 410-983-3481 

Text give to get started. Text commands for more options. 
 

 8424 Piney Orchard Parkway  Odenton, Maryland 21113, www.arkanddove.org, 410-674-6400 
 

TIMOTHY STERN – PASTOR                                                                            JONATHAN NELSON – ASSOCIATE PASTOR 
MARGARET MCGILLIVRAY– DIRECTOR OF MUSIC                                          PATRICK SISE –  DIRECTOR OF CONTEMPORARY MUSIC          
PASTOR BETSY BAER – PARISH ASSOCIATE                                                                                                                    
PASTORS CAROLINE PRICE-GIBSON AND STEPHEN PRICE-GIBSON – PARISH ASSOCIATES                                     ONE LICENSE #A-713332 
KARLA KOLL, COSTA RICA – MISSION CO-WORKER                                                                                                 CCLI COPYRIGHT LIC. # 813863 
REV. ELIANE MENEZES, CEDEPCA, GUATEMALA – MISSION CO-WORKER                                     CVLI COPYRIGHT LIC. # 501557220 

 
 

https://pcusa.acemlna.com/lt.php?s=f66c5da589217317efde9a646db49b59&i=1960A2209A37A33384
https://pcusa.acemlna.com/lt.php?s=f66c5da589217317efde9a646db49b59&i=1960A2209A37A33384
https://pcusa.acemlna.com/lt.php?s=f66c5da589217317efde9a646db49b59&i=1960A2209A37A33385
https://pcusa.acemlna.com/lt.php?s=f66c5da589217317efde9a646db49b59&i=1960A2209A37A33385
http://www.arkanddove.org/site/donate.asp?sec_id=180010855

